
EVBXiNG-STAR.
K LOCAL IN'TET.LIGESCE.

Statv or iu XanaxoMaTaa.Tha ther-fcometer, tm Mr o«anting-room. at IS o'oloekto-day, ftoed at *1 degrees ahot* *aro.

FlA«l!IAT!OS o* Cbarue uF ISCISDMlItTh-s morning. the examination tif the rtrafgeof inc*r lieH-m ag%V«kf lit* fWiant*,birrer ned flioi MeNao.ee took pknee Tkechav® '* for burning the stable und bonce ofMr D uglarv the h^ose of Ann Dlggs. col'd.,act a h 'U»e belougii.g tw Jamea Abbott, on thenight of the 21 Jl Starch last.
.1 h« Mct^uaif tes iSed to the effect that hebad ni<i be knew wh> set fire to these houses,but *i< afraid if he told they would burn his

property Tiro P'taners met him and told
h;m that lie ought tn treat bec&usj they ha*l
not set fire to biss'aole

_i>ther witnesses fMlowel bu' fittle was elici- ,,te-i un'il oOewj lioss and llcrley were ex¬amined, who testified in sul.stance that Mr.Naraer who was arrested on Fridiy by himb» 1 *ckn«*w lodged to bairn; pre lent at the firingof the colored wt,man's h«>u.»e but m>t at theothers lhat barnes and J»hinnieh had laid
the i i*bt l-'"Uglas property was burned thv
they . werVjjrtpg to put something ai>,!? andbad r>wr ed to him the firing. Said he " did
not care a d.<1 about gfim» to the penitentiary,if it was eotlW bis |**>r mother, it would breikher heart;' and shed tears. To-day on bring¬ing Mr N , to the nftke ho denied having toldofficer boss wnat that officer terrified to. When. justice Myara read tbe warrant to Air. N., theJh.': er asked *. where are tbe rest of them.whyFare all the pa*»y D"t here""'
x-henig and Barnes said they knew nothingabout who ffe? the property on fire, and theyh* 1 no'hing to do with it. In the course ofthe evidence it was saed lhat Dr. Smoot's '

stable, and other property had been destroyedby t he i ang
The property was situated out towards andin the slashes. Atthecloseof the te£timony,the Justice committed them all until he fixes 1

the amount oft' bail.

Thf. Sai.r op Iiottuky Ti< kbts in thb Dis- I
TBI- t - by an act of Congress, parsed in 1S-42, Jthe .-ale of lottery tickets in the District of Columbia were to cease on and after the 1st ofJanuary. 1t?13: and any person or persons who J8h"ui I he guiity of keeping a lottery office orvending lottery tickets should be subject to afine of one thousand dollars and six months im ['prisonmeat in the county jail ; one-half to the Iinformer and the other half to the municipal 1corporation .n which the tfiencc should be com- Imitted. This appears to be a dead law on the I
ttitute book, as it hat never been enforced I»ince its passage, though the Grand Jury have I:indicted several persons for selling ticket?, the I 1

cases have never been brought to trial.the 11
rea-on why J udge Crawford can answer. Prior 11
to the passage of the above law, the corpo-1rations of Washington an J Georgetown derived I
a !ar?e revenue from licensiug lottery venders I:by »n act of the Washington Corporation of I \
the 20th October. 1S3^. the venders of lottery 1tickets had to pay to the Mayor of Washington If.r a license the sum of three hundred dollars 11
per year for sailing tickets. In Georgetown,k tbe license tu fifty dollars. Then only a few
lot'ery ofhre* existed, because the licence was I
almost a prohibition; but now us no license is
paid, and no penaTtv enforced, every person I
can keep a lottery ifhoe. The law abolishingthe sale of lottery tickets in the District is a h
good one: be if it is not eniosced. it would be
tar hetter to repeal it, and let the cities of ]Georgetown enjoy the benefit of the license
money than to pt rum the business to b« car- {1ried oa in violation of the lnw without license. 1.

I 1The I>EsrER\TR Affray Amoxg tuf. Ba- 1ikkrs.The late affray with the bakers, it is 1
said, arose oat of tin assistant »f Mr. Frasier
calling out in the neighborhood of the baieryof McKelden X Co., 'Here's Frasier s fine I
lread and tea biscuit.can't be beat!' Atfeud and rivalry had existed for a long |,time previou* to this between the two shops |On >.;turiay night, it is said. Mr. Patterson, 1\of the tirm of McKelden A Co , with five of!
bis men. passed by Frazier's bake house, and 11acted in a riotous manner, when five m.n from
tse Utter oakery came out and the fight heganbetween the parties, in which a knife was used 1
by John becket: s icks and fists were also I
handled. The result of it was that several 11were more or 1cm hurt, and John Schenots
stabled by becket in a dangerous manner. liThe oCeers soon afterwaids arrested John!Be-k'.t August Iluofuieister- Jos. Meisel. J no.
Miller, and Joho Ksald, all of Patterson's I .

p^rty. wh > were taken before t'apt. Birch and i
tied for a farther bearing. Mr. Pat-1

terson gave bail for bis appearance in $1,000 j ]yesterday morniug. The examination will |pot take'place till the wounded man is out of I
danger. The doctor to-day Bays he is no
better.

IAppmopRi\Tio!*s to PriLK BtriLriVGs.In
theGeneral Appropria'ion Bill there is a clause
appropriating$21 .S75for :he rent of th« Winder
building, now u»vd for oS^es connected with 11
the War, 2<avy, and Interior Departments,!with a proviso" authorizing tbe Secretary ofWar to purchase (he said building at *U0o.U0U. 11
Sen«.or busk succeeded in having an item I

inserted in one of the appropriation bills pro j .

viding for an addition to the General Post I ;Ofiice building, but the House of Representa-1tives would not concur, and tbe measure
f»iled. E>. -h tho Department proper aud theSixth Auditor's office laJbox unuer seriousdiffi |cuities for want of room The vouchers con- I.nected therewith are accumulating so fust that I
many of them are piled in tbe passages. $ndthe clerks are huddled together, mueh to the j (detriment of the public business New postoffices are established weekly, and a rapid in-11crease of buslueas necessarily follows, for It
which there should be good accommodations. |,Congress must have beeu alarmod at the extent
of the appropriation, e se it would not havo!'be^nn to economise iu a cafe like this. -

GiaL at a half dry Pcmp. . On one of jour rcceut perambulations, we observed a
white girl hung her bucket on a pump, and jc jiLmeoco working the bamlle, which at every 1
opera'ioa came down on the empty pump with [ .

its well known sound. Wo thought her work] ]all labor m v^in. and asked ber what she was jtrjbg to pump that dry pump for ? '-No. si.," Isaid she, "it's not dry.I'll make the water '
c« me directly." So. on she worked till her j iface go", m red a« damask, and her patience |seemed to be fast wearing out, giving her!healthy and rather handsome countenance u
cross expression. Still she persevered, and at jlength the pump yielded to hor exertions. | 1

filling her bucket to overflowing, and sending I \a wroata of rusy Muiles over her face. Takingthe bucket from iu book, she looked at us iu Jatriempbant and plena.ml manner, aed ex Iclaimed. "1 knew, sir, 1 could make tho old |felloW^eome. if 1 Muck to it." 'lhat girlishbouni to prosper, as such perseverance must I
carry her ahead in this world. I
Camp Meetix; at Gooi> Hop*..The oolored

popolauon of this aad surrounding cities are
at present holding their annual encampmentat the above plaee, over tbe Eastern branch
bridge. We paid them a visit yesterday, and
were much pleased with what we observed.Tere are a large camber of tent* on tbe ground,in »11 of which there are excellent accommo¬
dations, and the utuutt decorum prevailedthroughout. We afterwasds . attended the
camp where preaching, praying and singing
vera given, and wore for some time rivalled to
the spot by the excellence of language em¬
ployed by the sareral speakers, as well as tbe
sweet melody which was produced by the com
lm»d voices. There was a large attendance of
our while |>opclalk>n present, and during our
stay harmony and order prevailed. We learnth-it some viaioos boys or young men. livingnear the Navy Yard, amused themselves last
Light, throwii g stones at some of the returning*»ions. A party of seven white men, whohsd i»aeu nelied, got out of their vehicle and
teturLed tae oompammt.
T»a Gp.AifTi Prdi kxcvBSiox .The Wash-ingtoti Tight Infantry's grand prise excursiont.«kes piece, be it remembered, to-morrowThree elegant silver cups are t)be shot tor,one by citisens, one by the military generally,and one by the meuit-ers of tbe Infantry, and kthere are other extraordinary attractions. 1The favorite steamer uaorge Washington will I

carry the party to the White House, lea ing i

in tbe m<jrning and afternoon, and returning
at 7 and 1') o'oloek at night.an excellent ar-
ungefDent for all parties. In the bands of
the veteran Light Ill&ntry, those participa-tirg u»ay 1m sure of receiving full saliai'aotioc.The oo«bany will fiud the muskets fur all
vho participate in the interesting target ex-
tr>naei -

Caktuer Bit »r a Doe..On Saturday aPer-
soon as ece ol the carriers of the Star, a small
b'j. wa» making his delivery on street,
fon*r of New \ ork avenue, a rather largedog joasped over a feaee. bit and pursued thalittt# felloe down the bill, and injured himtt'iderably 8«eh vlek/es dogs should he
iwieeed, or pia oat of tbe way, and Uis own-
en made to fay damages

Fum tficit o* Cnmi'i T*or»E..Thisfine ireupe of mlnttreU having arrived fromBaltimore. where they pisjed to lamease
hooees during their stay. willoponthoNafiofialTheatre to-night with a capital pwformanea..,Probably the best, and certainly tha most pop¬ular, baad that has performed here, they Will
again be welcomed by our citizens wi'h enthu¬
siasm. Sorre additional performers hare been
«dde4 to tba troupe. among them the favorite.Master Adams, tha sweat singer, and theprinr«of datcen Jim Brown. A full house to ihem.
The Pr.iwrtrtTr's Mocwted Ocard .Next12th of September being the second annivor-

3*ry of the firsfc parade o( the President'sMounted Gua'J. that excellent corp< proposer-eleorating it in an unnsually fine styloThey are to form in tha morning. an<l proceedto the Park, where tbe d.iy will be part inmanuvering and various amu«etrents They"ill l>e fully equipped, witi^ pistols, oarbine*,to.. the same ad the cavalry uuiform of thehnited States regular a*my. They aro toshoot for three silver cup?, and other valuable»nd interesting prizes. At the time of theformation of this company, it was eaid by cer-tf*in knowing ones that it would not eiist a
year.but bow these prediction* have been
Itfeared is purpri-ing The company now
hive doeMed it? strength and efficiency. To
Captain Pock the highest credit la ds.o Lr the
sx;raordtnary *ucoe.-s of the oorpe, assisted byLieutenants Baden. Flint. Bohlayer, OrderlySergeant Finch, and the able instructor Ser¬
vant Hamilton. The corps have selected n
Lieautiful spit at the Park, where they caii
pick their Flints,'' and surely expect a tine
Limo -

CKosa-FiniNr, .An Saturday, a trial *a
r>ad before Jus'ice Morsel! the . artie* to wbi h
were Mrs. Cre«« and Miss L Sm»th Tbe mar¬
ried lady h*l a suspicion that her spouse w&e
rather too sociable with the Miss ; and in or-
ier to prevent its continuance, she undertookto chastise th.- lady. This brought out the
« arrant, and after a hearing the Madame gave.ecarity lor her good behavior. So soon a.-
this wss doue. she got a warrant against her
itpponeat and tried to make her give securityfor her peaceful conduct: bat she being un-
iblo to d > so had to be sent to tha county jail.Gieat country this!

The "Skixmsr "
. A. more appropriate

name could not well have been given to tLLj
beautiful little craft. She glides throngh the
water with such e»?e and swiftness that i.-
:ru'y astonishing At tbe last race she wept
iown with tbe boa's as far as Alexandria, and
was the admiration ot every one. and many
were the inquiries where she came from. Tbis jinformation we are enabled to furnish Sho
was brought on here from Philadelphia byrailroad, by John Kisley, and wo learn that a
ua'ch will shortly be announced between hev
»nd aoother sailing boat of e>]oal size an 1
fame. A lively and exciting contest may bf i
mioipated.
Cottagk DVi KLLiNtis .There is no kind of

iwelling so neat looking and pleasant as tbo
modern cottages, which adorn many spots in
he suburbs of Washington, and beyond it4
iimite. Mr. John S Finch has just finished
{uite a comfortable and elegant one on 4i
street, between K and L streets, on the Island,which is thirty feet square, two stories high,rod contains eight commodious room?. It is i
now one of the prcttv ornaments to that i;r- Jproving neighborhood.
A Baltimore DeroT Horsr..Murphy"*

sew Depot lloH.ce, near the landing of the
Washington train in Baltimore, is a first rate
place for travelers to get an excellent snack,
ir meal, or other accommodations of a hotel,with the advantage of being near to thodepot[lis gugar-cured hams, always ready on the
rountor of the restaurant, are the sweetest we
»v«r tasted ; and his other eatings and drink-
ir.gs are of the best quality.
Look <>rT kor tuf. Whiter..Last week a

note was found in the house of some colored
persons It was evidently written by a per-
K>n acquainted with the printing business. It
iirecta the negroes to get their friends to sul>-
wribe 5, 10 or 20 dollars towards tbe circula¬
tion of some new work in the South, in oppo¬sition to slavery.
Fire.'.This morning a fire was discovered in

the dwelling of Mr fhroop on the avenuo,
near 4t street. It caused considerable alarm
to tbe inmates of the house, but was extin
;uirhed before-rau ih damage was doni This
is the second time within a few days that at-
tempts have been made to Sre the buildings in !
this Hjuare.
Ari-oiSTifCKT iw mE City Tost Office .

Dn Saturday, Col Berret, oity postmaster,ailed the vacancy occasioned by the removal j^f Mr Jos. W. Davis, by appoioting thereto 1Mr. William The ma*, present oollector of this i
port. Mr. Thomas is to enter on tbe duties of i
the new post on the 1st of September nest.
and will doubtless make an efficient officer. j
HThe Appointments..We learn that the fol jlowing named persons are serving in the places>f thfse who were reoentlv removed from the >

Auxiliary Guard : A. Brest, Win. Rudy,Cross. A. Duval, Jno. Hodgkins.
Poi.ice Report..We ?eo by the returns in

the office of the Chief of Police, that there
*as 119 arrests made by the police during the

Sastweek: 1st district, 9 arrests; 2d, 21; 3d,
4th, 23; 5th, 22; 6th, 3; 7th 11.

FU.UTI5Q..Joseph Hall and Tobe Williams,both negroes, got into a fight on l.ist Saturday.Uoth were arrested and taken before Captainliircb, who held them to bail to keep the peace.
Railroad Accident .A train of passenger

:ars on the Chattanooga railroad was thrown
town an embankment 30 feet in depth, on

[he sight of the 13th instant. One person hed
i collar bone broken, and others were more
>r less injured. Judge Nicholson, of the Wafh-
ngton Union, and family, were pastengers.
rhey escaped unharmed.

As Assault..On Monday last. Mr. Pike,
>f the Flag, at Paris, Ky., who was then in
Lexington, was assaulted by a man named
Hourney, a relative of Mathew Ward, the
nurdcrer. Pike, a few days before,had men-
ioned that " Ward, tbe nurderer," bad pas¬
ted through, on his way to Blue Licks, and
lence the assault.

Has Retired..Edwin Croswell, the veteran
sditor, for a quarter of a century or more, of
;he Albany Argus, has formally retired fioin
.he conduct of that journal.
Killed et Liohtmho..Mr Marchant and

four of his children, residing near Pecatomia.
riliooia, were instantly killed by lightning on

Saturday last.

CI?" The second party of Kansas emigrant?,
under the patronage of the Emigrant Aid So-
eiety, will start from Boston, August2V

D1KD.
On Saturday, the 19th instant, CLINTON VANL'OBI.R, in tha S4ib year of Ui< ago. .

In (Jiofjjrtown, on the 19th instant, JOHN AUJ?-
TIN, <JiJy aonof Charles und Sarah Abbot, aged 1
year.
On the ISrti iiwtant, alW two days' itinera, WM.IM.ARANCK, infant son ot Julnca and Deborah

Mankin, afed V months.

Da. shoot
Has removed to the WtfT EOVSk

of tie Seven Building*, lately occupied by Mrs Man
row. aug 1&.lw»

JOtt PU1HT1 HO NEATLY AND U.PS-
DITIOU5LY XXCCuTED AT THE "STXXlXt

STAST OFIflC*. Je 28.tl

Anew lot or »inb fnoiavinob just i«.
c-i*ed »t JNO. V. KLLIB'B,Pa. avenue, between 9ch and 10th streets,

jv 2S.tf .

WASIUNGTON IRON WORKS,
Main* atxnue, Utwen and 6th tit.

MANUFACrCRKR of Bteam Engines, BoU«ra
Waur Tanks, hbaftlng, i'alleya, Handera andMill Wsra g^neraUy.*ill furnish MlUs, aU kinds of Casting*,Wroaiht and Carl Iron Pipes, and everythin* in tbeIron llnw ^nerally.Two *m>ll EJf(jlX93f>n band and for sale. Forinf.rma'.ioD ^.tdreM Q. E. NOYK8, Washington IronWo'-k*. Washington D O. jj 14.If

WARMY k NAVY EQUIPMENTS.ALL k 8TEPUEXU, Mi liary M«nu£*-tur«r»a) the fiaaat ardar, woe Id respectfully call U>ea tention of Army and Nmry Offleera, to U»lr cupelior work and style of (pods
Th>y have created a r*< olut'on is this department,and ran fornfeh the m^t el'gant gxyJa »t prloeotha* wiJl susraeotallj eheiUnge a gr»»ter redtietionWe wlah toshow that this is net an *ielusi*e oij.rivileje huila-ea and Is susceptible «¦ al tbe peng'eet of the sge, desp'te the jofrgioc* of antiquarian*.
Oitlsen Cls thing maile to orier In elegant styleaad latest fashion.
United States flags and lt*iib*rs mad# to order,
euf 11.Jswto

LADTR8' A OINTLlMWra 8TTPKUORTIMUCIMlFfcRfl, klOU J1WRLRY. BURS1-ILVfcEWABi, Ac..H. W GALTABRO.have jiitt r«m)<T»d . oase ef ladies' and gen.t:eu.rn'g sup-tior (J«LD WATCHES, cf exquisiteworkmanship, aad u umekejpeM, c*unct be ax-11
Also, a dutiful an'ortirent of Jewslry, whichrt»y o(frr non^vllj low,
Rubeolar attention is called to their rtok-of the

more molcrn rt.les of pure Silverware, einortclng
«»Werf article of us." or ornament l<» t.";at line.

M. W. (1AI.T ,» BtO,
8!in of the Molden F«irle,

Pa. avenue. between 9tD and 10th ct3.
an* 18.3t

NEW PALL GOODS.
WE have just te'-lTtfla Urge atd general a?-1

partwcnt of new GOOJJ ., conpisting otj."J'.oths Cssshners. Cavfn-ts. K> ptuftj r»*n«. flt,n-'
<iels, Hamlin lie Lr>ds dark print*, b1"*cbed and
hrown ^-he-'tings nnd ?Mrth)£P, Tii«h Linens. Gin<»
bams, Aprou Checks, led Ikaic^p, Shfrtfng, Stripes,Ac.

Also. * la-ge a'sortm-pT of ladies find gent*. Cot*
ton Hosiery. <-bU Irene' Wooil-n and **ottoa Hosier?,Knitting Vara, Knitting icd Tily Ccttnn, andmanyther desirable gotds suitable to the season

W VG AN * 30N,No. 0, south side Pa. ave., Jd door fr.-m Tth st.
auir 18. ft

FBEBH and Pickled Salmon, Sar¬
dine*, Ac«

Fresh 8*liucn, in two pound cans, hermeticallyKtUd.
Pickled Salmon, new, In bbls. ^Codtj h, St hank n-w
Sardines, Gui loux and D« !U. A Co.'a brand, in

«h-le, halve#, and quarter boxes, fre»h importa
uons.
(or «le by SIIKKEl-L k TtAILEY,No. 5, opposite tba Centre Market.
.u« 18 -St

notice:
10 BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
ON the s-.oeu 1 ''ay of fteptemlier, 1#64 wi:l be of

ferad f*r scle, to the lo«e»t bd<ier, tlie eru -

tioa ot a COVXTV JATL. to be built In the Tov\
ot Cppsr Marl!iop.o'. Prince George's county, Ma*
rylana, of the fb lowing dim«»s'ons:

lit .To he built of stone, 30 by 20 feet, two sto
i ies hi?b.the first story to bo nine feet ia clear.
m oon-3 story to be eight feet in clear.walls to Lj
tiro feet thi.-k
'2d-.To be dM-led into four rooms, ofequfcl Mac-two on th<- firs: l!'X)r and two on the see nd.with

i-»g-t»ge tiiht feet wide en the firBt and socoud11 -<ors.
3a..At <--ne end of the upper presage there Is te

be a room eight fe-t s^xare, Hth Iron fhntter to
the window in said ro m on the ineide.» nd an imn
door. sr> a* fo ma'te it a dnn *eon- Paid door and
vir-dow to Lire ho!es su-Hcieut to Teniilate the
r<v>m.
4 h All the infl'e ;lo<T* lea^lnz in said rooirp to

¦* inaJ- nf fl»t iron bsrs, fire inches ap .rt.well rir-
tl"d together.

h h..The partition w»l!^ are to be of ?tcn» or
vrick.

6th .Th-re are to b% five windows in fTn*-.two
below and thr e above six on th* b<ck- thre- b"
low an'i thrre ab ve: r.n<* In ihe n bl>* end in tve
pa«s;tge up ftalrs. all of paid w lrl'. ws to be 8 '.i»hts
tcab'tWh'Tn Ireh-s. with atone s lis and hf-ads,*iih iron btrs on>: in b ?ni a quarter pqaare, fi»e
inr-h*^ apart running thr uigb the h^ads »rd fillsrf each winlc, with four flat iron b*re of t ?ificient
¦ze for same, one and a quarter inch bars to pn^sthrough each fl t bar, to mteod arross tLe wind ws
-oial disrances apart, and into the vail cn eachBile.
7tb .The out«i le dror frame to be of stone, withtwo door*.one of iron b^r*, the pf-me a* the irsVle

d ors.one of oak, double and well rivettcj to-
^e'her.

H«h .AH of th» doors to have the best locks and
h;nwe3 suitable for >uch purposes
!»th.B%ery virdow in sail bnlMlni? to have

irame.% fpsh and glass, four lights to a flight on ths
iu*i l-i of the irjn bars.

1 Oth . Fiootr to be of the best yollow pine, upper..eillr>£ jo:s*s to b'; not more !ban six inches apart.Uth.. There are to tm two flues on the gable ends
suitable fv st'.ve*.Also, fiur lead pip-s iu each
room, with prot » r tinure w -rkeci Into tl>e walls-
said lead pipes leading to a sewer t> carry oil theflltb, *c.
12th..The rt of to be covtred over with sl»te.
13th..The above named building *o b» fln'shed

complete, inside pl^ster-^1, and tde whole w-rk or>e
in a gocd, snt st&nrial, and w»rkmaniift« manner, tolre anproveii by th-» nndersi*n»d oomrais ionefr.T-rms of pnvment made known ou the day of the
«:»le The pnr<5h*ser to aive bond, with secu *tr to
l e approved by the commii-sioners, for the taithtu1
p rf trm»n<5« ot" ^aii rontraet
8a'e at Hop or< m , at the Court House door, inth« Tcwn of Upper Marlhrro'

WLLf.IAM A. JAKBOB,
CIRMBM' BILL,
1VI1.L1AM B. B'JWIlf,«ugl8.dtd Co.nmi-.jirners.

170R PRESENTS..P*ncy Nrt'ona and? Tysat LAM.MONI/8, Tth st.
a»*K IS.3t

"y"aNKCtlAYlMi ovAP »tip»TU>r qu«ii'y atX LAMHOND'd.Tthfct.
an? 18.31:

,1Aj ) BOXK8 Large Bowl Pipes ju»t rcceired<£"l t aud for s«le by
»tti{ 17.eo3t MURRAY A PF.MMBF.

will WATCH, Hark! MattiesiHark! and roveral other Regatta I oat
IHoogx to be had at the Muric Lepot of

.
. - 111L.BU.S h UlIZ.P. 8..Just rwo-'ved a few cot ieg ot" the n- w ».udpopular 'lopi>y i'olka, embellistea with a vigretteof Tt'psy. »U£ 17.

hXr&NJVB
BOOT ff SHOE ESTABLISHMENT.

Jn*t opened In Iron tlatl.

SP. HOOVER has fitted up in un
. attra tive st le tha la geacd spacionl]st^iein Ir..n HalL I'entsyivanla ave., bet.(Oth ai.d 10th streeb', urd "furrish«l it *ith

parbaps the largest and b-st se'ec'ed sUck Ot" Bootsand Shoe* ever exli d'ed in this city.It is the o"te. initiation of the undersitneJ tomake thi* e«tab isbuient excel in all particulars eve
ry ether of th» kind in tf>e o untr' With tlrsview he hs- made arrangement* fjr a regu ar sup.
p i of eve*y art e'e io hi< «ine of oufio<as with the
mof-t rel.brated nia' uf c.urers in tbis country, aodIt future every variety o' BOOTS and SUOEM forLadies, Gtr.ticmen, Children and HerxanU may herebe found.
No expense has be*n Fpared in fitting up this es-tabl'rhaent, so h* t«> make it attractive a. a place oflusines*. lie will i^pare no effort to *in a liberal»haie of public patronage, llin pr cee shall bd mod¬

erate, approximat'ng ;u closely as possible to tho«eof tbr< manuf'i«turer8.
Tne following are among the articles ju»t re¬

ceived :

FOR LAPIE3.
tilaek, bronte and colored Oaiterv, thick and tbin

soles
White and b'ack satin Slippers, and English Kid

Slippers
French and American Morocco and Kid Slippers*lorocco walking Shvjaof every varietyToilet flippers, enamelled and worked, French andAmerican
Jinny Liiel Buskins, Polkas, and other styles ofDress khocs.

FOR GENTLEMEN.
French Patent Leafier Boo.a

t o do Walking Shoej
Do Calf Dres Boots, b .If Boots and Shoea
Do do aid patent leather Oxfori lies

Ga;t ra, Pumps, Ac.
Cloth Oal nTs, black and colored
EnameUei top French lat -nt leather fox'dQaitere,Kng ish lieo, Ac.
All var'et es of common Boots and Shoos, peggedana sewed.

FOU YOLTH8, MIpUBS A CHILDREN.I'onths' CnmDP, Drers >boe« and Bocts of beftatifnls'vles and of e ery q«ali yMissed Black and eolored ti*iters, 81ippers, Walk¬
ing Shoes ofk'ent patterns

Children's Hboes, 'mbracing ev^ry style and qutlitv
now in us«k

FOR BOYB.
I have made particular arr» igementa for this de

P'iitoent of «n> bnsit e-s Hei*, then, let the Boy^
e>me f>r jn«t su'.h Shoes as tb»r may fancy, and
w hich bare herett fore been so difficult to find

FOR HERVANTS.
My assortment«f ftervantt' Sboes of all kinds islargeand very eemplete
I respect fnlly rvqnrst of m» o»A customers, andth<>ckisend generally of Wastitngton, Georgetown,Alexandria, Prirce George's, Montgomery, and «h--1

surrounding etuntry; also, s rang- rs vleitirg the
city, to favor me with a call before purchasing. 1
le»ire to maki- no particnlar p'edges, but hope, byftir dealing, by 10I t attention, and by devotion to
business, to ehalleBge the confide ce of all, and win
iuxes* In my new enterprise.

P. P. HOOVER,Iron Hall Boot A 8ho<> KsUbl'shinent,Pa. avenue, between StW snd 10th bteeets.
aug lfi.dlwAec2w 1 -

(Union, Inlslllgeooer, News, Sentinel, and Bait8un oopy.)

SCHWAR1ZE BRAND*, BLA KKKKKY OvR-D1AL, Ac .I have a (vw doaen b>tUra left otthat veiy snperi r Brandy, rerently purchased atbs iale of ttie 8< bwaitae, on Georgetown Heights,which were selected tor hi<a ¥y the late "Mr, Mon
laodon," of this city, a year or two t-eiore the de¬posits of the U. 9. Bank were removed, and wbkbfor mtdicinai pnrpoees is unsurpassed in this bis-trfet
Also, hav* just recekied another oask of that su-

perior Magk ry Brandy, vintage 1834. One cask ot
pure grape juice Port, without doubt one of the tiu-
est artkles of the kind ia the city-Black be ry Cordi&l

Wolfe's Aromatic febneidam SchnappsIeveeder Brsndy
Also, a lot of th*t extra quality Black Tea, only60 uente per pound.
Very superior Olive Oils, MuxtarIs, Gelatines,Pomn ia flrar tor pirt, together with a gena.-al

a 1 ortment of choice Family Grooevias.
Goods delivered-free. Z. M. P. KING,

Corner Vermont aveaue and I street,
augIt. Bt John's uare.

NJSW DRY GOODS STORE,
B -iigt ft, G-crgHow, t>. C.

THE subsrr bers having bought ontthestoot ol
Dry Goods of R. A BhekeM, in the store room

ti rnerly oceupied by Myers k Bro ber, will kee^j
eon*taitly on hand a largs sn<t general assortment
of Goods suitable to the masons, wbirh we respect-fully Invito our Meads and the public in general to
give as a call before purchasing rise* here,
tug 16.Sw ANPftlW GODDABD A CO,

n aWants.
....

u IVttHtt" and " fVtrntmi" »ilIIW|I.IIMIIIIP.flHH 1!¦.or lass, for each insertion, 95 cents; each addition*!line A cents. / '

" ¦ ¦ 'i ^ J . i ¦

"117"ANt*P«*A smart, active yeung with1" $800 t) loan, o« (food security. to t*avel. andrere>e tea dollars pe* tr-ck. ».»<* expenses paid forbs servfroc. Ca'latNo. *. 4Uatrant.
aug 31.'JX* D. W. MORTila.

AN'T^T).A gOod COOK, washer, and Ircner," to d" 'h« »;>rt of a small fkmily. Enquire atWrol'^ Jewelry Store, Pa. avesue, bet* *eti 4 V andftth s'root aug 21.It*
"llTANTtfn-fV bfr« » ir-cd MW*ed 5^«r^.V7
TT WO IfJJV for h smtfl family Kniirireef

rrvAiL * bro.
Merchant TsHw?, Pa. av*. rr«T A% at

_aHff 19.It

\irANIKD-Ten r.r tvitw MEN, to cut et»rd
v f wood r>n the Po'otta . river. Whits m«a milte preferred. Th* wr-rk mav be ixnm*diately, and continued untn^MP rtwll rife: Ap¬ply to'be uflders'gned* fcy'lei'er rfc otberwi»a. *tVan R'sw^ck'a Piantng HJU, at the aov.th end of #thstreetwrgt MlLBCRN k CO.
an» 19.St"

WA> TEI>-To?o in the country, two WhlTEGIRLS, (lifoh p-efrrred) one an Cook andthe other a* Chambermaid, borh to understandwtishlnz and ironing. Applv to
a tig IT* lw» .. jAilliSaN, BKO. k 00.

\\rANtTdTO PURCHASE.Rv sgentlemnn, for
v? his own us®, a femn'o house s-rvant and

seamstress. For sueh a lberal price will be pail.Apply Immediately at the Kirkwood House,
n u 14.dl v

TIRANTED Every ruan acd wrain to read the
v? a jvertis«m-'nt of the UNIONLAND ASSO-
ClATIOK, whicfi jou will finl ia this paper, in the
column headed 'Tor Sale and Kfijt.**

a-»g 12.2ir

\1TJ"ANThf*.x*n or twelve d nin g room .VAi?-VV VASTS, fjr th« Fauqui-r Wbit« fsnliburSpring*. Enquire at tbe office on the corner of Fand 15!h st ee's au? 7.tf

W~A MTKf».in a s-aall tamily, t good F&MALE
COOK. Enquire at this office.

jy 22 tt

WANTED..A good oook; also, a black man. at
C. W. HAVENER'S,jy10 C street, between * % and «th.

KL' NUKSK WANTKlt.A healthy Woman,without a child, '¦an net good w&^ee as a Wet
Nu'se, by app'ying at Room No. 8L. United States
Hotel. Any one wishing the plaoe will please task?
earl ; application. jy 3. tf

WANTs NKOHOES.The su'rwrihers are
all tinea in the market buying SLAVES, payiag the hiifhMt cash prices. Person' having Slave?

iot sals will pleaM ouli at 242 PRATT STREET, Bal
^iacre, klJ., (flattert old stand.) Siayes taken onboard tt 2ft cents per day
f*o2~ly H M. Jk W. Tj. CAMPBETX.

NORTHERN LIBERTIES' SEMINARY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

WASHINrtTON D. C.
Mrs. A. E. ^KLLtf.Pnncipal Preceptress.I^HK du ies of this S»n.lnary »ill be recommenced
the fiti»t Moi.dsy in September, in a large acd

new buildi» g now entirely omp eted, the locat'on
of which is exceedingly talubriom, on the corner ofL and 10th stre-ts.
The course of studies wi'l be divided into threedepar mentF, romjrising all the branches of a thor¬ough e-3n ation.
A Uni'icd number of pupils will be reoeir**! asboard-r^. and every effirt wi'l be u""ed to makethe institution a happy home for all ita Inmates.Coropeter-t and efflriunt teachers are tngagel asassistants fo» eeeb dep^rttovnt
From the »ntire and cheering approbation mani¬fested by parents and friends a the recent exami¬nation, Mrs P"U de^ms it unnecessary here totioob.e the public with a long list of reference*,which can be f und, with lunher particular?, byconsulting circulars deposited at all the principalBookstores.

Board *nd tniti«n in English, p«r term of ten
months and a half» exclnsive rf the vaca¬
tion $150>1ii?l ., wit'< use of instrument 54Fainting in oil and water colors, each "it)I^ntrufges, each 2U iPencil I rawing and Papier Macho, each 10 jJ)ay SeL'da*? from four to ten dollars per quarter, jI'Byment in advauce.
Pupil* mi) enter at any time of the year, and are icharged from the time of entrance; but none are:a!mt ted f< r'ess than one setsion, nnl«s« a previ-1ou* agreement to tbat effect shill bava been made.Payment half seseion in advance.
ang 10.5w

PRESERVING KETTLES.
ALAV Q.-. aseortirent of Por.elain and -bell-metalPRESERVING KETTLES have jafct b-ec r#;etiived, together with a large assortment of Houm>keepers'Hardware, all of wh ch are oil^red ua r:»sona>de terma by the 6ul>scjiler.

JOS. L. 3AVAGK,Pa. avenue, between 10th abd lltL stf.
ang 9.tf

A-lntS^' tif/OVEd, Uofiwr, embroidered linen
j oatuhric Handkerchiefs, P«rfuinery, Ar. at

BIROE'S,U1B.H Wit |*r,la-Hotel.

I
¦ ENGLISH BOOKS.

PHILIP ROLIaj, or the Scottish Musketeer, byJiini-H Grant
L^weli l*a-tur. g, 2 vol" !u 1,1S»4
Mairn;i, uial shipwrecks, by Annette Maria Mall-lard
Shakspeor- 4 vols, Railwy Library Edition
Ht-lwer'a Laitoftre Barons
H'lClipVga. Edited by Kliot Warburton
The Young Prima tonna, by Mrs Grey.price 25

cunts
Rr ntl.tlge's Guide tbrcugh tbe United Ptates
Mount Blauoana tack again, by W White
Ilusitia it is, »>y Morell
Tl:e I area^hiie Witches, by W H Aioawrth
Tbe R >vioK Koglishoian
The lndustrv of the United States in Machinery.Msnnfictures and Arts
We are ail low people there, by author of C StukelyFun.illustrated.by Altrni Crowquill
ang 12. FRAXQK TAYLOR.

READ '..READ!!
TILTON'8 PaTfcNT IMFROVfcD GUITARS andVIOLINS..We have been appointed sol# agentfor Tilton's Patent Improved Gni are and Violins,and have just received the first invoice, to which weinvite the atten ion of those interested.
Persons having old Guitars and Violins can havethis woncerful improvtmcnt attached Ly applibation »t our store.
Old instruments taken in exchange for new.

JNO. V. ELLIS,Pa. ayenae, between 6th and 10th 8t>.
aug9.tf
PIANOS FOR SALE AND RENT.

New and aeoond-hand PIANOS ofrTTTT'my o*n and several other factories,are always to t-e had at my Piano Warervom, ounth street, between Pennsylvania av<.nue and jc.
street
Old Pianos taken in exchange.Toning aluo attended to.

F. 0. REICHENBACH.P S .A few very low pi icml seoocd hant Painosfrom j25, for sale augl0-»o3ra*
THE UNION ACADEMY,

Correr <>/ 14tA Urtit arul At. to Fork av>:nu..

THIS histitutiau ,*ill be opined for tbe next yeci
nn the fl> st Monday in tj»ptember. 1354. J he

nurabtr of pupils id liini cd. 1 h» school will oonhift of thrre classes, Junior, Middle and Senior. Ev
e: y (letirab'e 'ability U ctfcrrd. Ap lWtiona shoui.Jbe made immediately Preference given to thotfwho tuter fi>r the longest time.

Clrcul »rs a* the Bmk»toris.
THE UNION FEMALE ACADEMY wfll open stthe tame time. Circulars a:' above.

Z RICHARDS,Jy 31.dim MRS M. A. RI0*ARD3.
FOE POOS AND LABORING MEN.

SMALL BUILDING tAM** o» lu feet or more, in
varioiu ^artaol tie City, and Georgetown, atlow prices, and terms to suit. LLOYD k CO.

BUILDING STONE
For sale, deliverable at tbe Canal, or Wharves inWathin&ton, Georgetown, or Alexandria.

LLOYD k CO.For 8*la, a large and handsome CARRIAGE andHARNESS. LLOYD k OU,lath street, opp Treasury Department,jy 38.ly

HAMPER'S MAGAZINE for August,contain-over fifty illustrations, and a splen¬did table of oontents. For sale at
JOB 8HILLINGTOJi'S Bookstore, "

Odeon Building, oorner 4# street and Penn.
an*2.tf evenna.
iX'l'luaAlj Ur«ya* Uraad Paradt
March, composed for tba Pia&o Forte, auu

¦indicated to Capt L»*m. Towers, by Prof. 8. Ehrllchju«t published by llilbus k Hits, and for sale at theMade l e|*>t.
The trade supplied on liberal tanas.
jv M.tt
.- t

.j , I

JUST RECEIVED at I100f>'8 Jewelry£t re, a lot ot fine Jewelry.
Also, a very floe SILVER TEA SETT, entlre'ynew pitturn, whioh will be sold very low. Call and

see for yourselves.
l*a. aveaue, between 4>^ and eth street*,

aug 0 - tf

COTTAGE HOME SOHOOIiJl POR TOl'NG LADIES
- BY Mrs. 0. AND MISS M. A. COX,Mitwhu&Ut Avtnur, between V-th and llfA Struts,

WASHING 1V)5, 1) c.

THE Hfth Academic year of this Institution will
cpen bn FKlDAY, September 1st. The studies

w ill lie ananged into tour classes, con prising all the
usual branches of a finished English education.Prices frcm 4 to $10 per quarter, aceoading tu clMsri-fination. French, Music, Drawing and Painting, at
usual charges.

llic 1< cation (1° the Northern Liberties, a mosthealthful and pleasant part of the city) offers pecu¬liar Inducements to boarding pupils, having the ad¬
vantage of pore air, and a plentiful supply of exeel-lniit wa'.sr. Terms per session of ten months f r
Btardiag and Tuition, including Music, French,Drawing, Ac., $200, payable half In advance.

- ^mrxHKcn:
Rev. L. I. Gflliss, Dr. W. Jones, Qen.R. 0. Weight,

man. A. F. Cunningham, Esq., J. V. Hallday. Esq.,R. Prentice, Esq, Washington, D. O4 R. C. Bowie,Esq., Baltimore; and B. M. Janney, Principal ot
Bpilngdale Bearding Bohool, Va.
aug 14-eolm*

N

Si
'¦*'1 For Bale and Pent
APAR* TO BE LEASED -~A FARM -.f«»orm. w't in l^mtle««if Aeo»fet»»*i e->otalnin* shout 2f0 fruit tree*, ar»rl admlrtblv adsrt»d fora market g*r<»en wil? he Im<h aovwt>rk»<f on shares|i>kwwi»» two Queries ot Granite and Wtte Rrekto b» leased, Arp'v to McKenrsy Osborneand H. L. Pffutt. ofGeorgetownJf. B.-A ^rec'Ten may he seen at t*is office,awr 21.2t*

|H*?H £ALE.. A ltdv d'dinisr o«w<seki»»pir»,r wil'.JT dispose of Stvtral v»l i ante artM* o'Pnrul'nre»t very reduced rrV«a. Frquire at KiJwctV* DriK''tore, ot-rr««i> Wil'trdi' Krtel au« 19.Si*

AR.4RK rfTAfPK..For .!»»- «*r rent. .mmtfrd«tirg teri f «£U^r»n<l COXFFr-TIONERT. It If iiTinf«d »r 10th be'we*n E ardF «tTo»ta. It is c<i * t-'a*" of 'h «-e yeora 13m at-lerhvd tw-1 tiIu --M- market st»n «s. Q«n b» «sm edof a certntn number of loav»s of br-sd. ard wh«reproptr'y raanwd bjr a Later. can be made t*> vl®l«*a bnr.d-or?e prjfit. A!| eetif far'irn can be <iv«n-ri'lyinz to J. VTSSEP, Pa. iwna>, belw. 9th and10th efr-*tp.
Al-o. for pale, two florpos an! W^g*>u».,A1k>. front and barb Parlers for rent,aop J0-3t»

Bl'itDlNO LOTS FOR HJIT.S!n K<i««re ?SN -Tn*a «. pt 7, pt 11Jn Fqiwre JT.l.wlio> squire» 447-1, pi2.pt 22« *Sl_Tt 7, rt *
" RV3.TO
?* T:v.Lot 24
« 79*.r>t 11 and tt 12.* fo 2*
" **>.pt ft. ptlO. ptll 11" 82'.whH* rijuurfAl">, prnall Hoa> »<, w'th V.t*, In Sqi*sre«401, 41', &2£. 8*7- ? otne oi the nW-rt «io sr> ?*1 '« jc&t'oris V: p'^Pint teei'l^n'*- lying mostly In th-Vorrh"To liP-erHm and "ear the N»vy ,"aTd" Tt(- t»»rni? Kill, b# ixi-.ilv fasy tr> ths piir'b^ *«r.Aj<tIt to -T Q. AO<S',Grrrer, corner of Sth and L street*,aujc 19 Bt»

F3R S' L*.Two wk! finis^od brick IIOr SEXconteinlnn^i^ht rr.omn eo.-h.
Alio, Fr«.n just finished, all ff wh'cbw'.Il Ik? po'd *t a iow jn if # and on cjwt t*rra- b> app'ylrg i*t mrw oo 6ih #ti*wt. b*tw«*>»> M *no N<t!reefs, »l.ure can Ixi ob;a:n«d Doors, Shfh, MoullJri{, Ac... nt t rv nj"d»mt« Or iwldrepo f> irethr^u^h tbe Post Clifice and theT «'iali h« ommptlyattended fo. WM. R. WOODWARD,
line- 1>.»-o'2w*Bull "ef.
A RARK CHANCE FOR INVESTMENT Th-J\_ prrpTty rn Mi.«»ou*i avenne, ne-»r the corn-ro' 6th str et. cons'stini of a t^ree Ftcrv S'w^ilm»TIouHe, with :arp;»- Ij^ck bul'diti^ «nd a H->»!in? 6 .-loon ron'ainin* thr»e al>ya. all brick, and buil*e'tfht».n mouth* ago, is offero'l f«T **ls>. Title in-J'srutable.
T rnis m»il- knnvn on tbe prptni'««.Tli« bu«neg< lc 'h»»hinlsrf ita late ©wtjct ey-1eewVi bi« moct ?v ^ -tn^ e*i>»ct*ti«re,»n"i the c1'!-tieui'v of ibe prop-rt" tn l^nntykHtiig averse inits tn&-t poj-ulouf! part offers E« -y Irdue-men* - toent'-rpri*; MARY FARRaR. iaug lH-«>2«

A"/"Ai.U \Hl.K 1/ * Nl> KOM s vithtv e-cht rrnd
n hilf m>l*i of Wuihir'i/ton..I he . uhsTriHerwill i fTer f r «ale il t?i- l«f Af 8eptembe». 1Sf>4,P"reral Taluah'® true*' nfl.AXl* two containing 100

& -re* eac?i, web improT»d. wi'h dwellinca tni enthoiwp, *i d on which a fire crop ol wheat, rye, and'.orn was r -i.sed the prefert pennon.
Also, threo lote orertire wrodland. eontflr.lr-- asfoi'owf. vin: rnepifceof 1S2',4 acrefi coTeie«l witho<ik ard ut timber; p;era of-2 acr»p, t<<»-e ed with «-ak and ch«bteut ; ott' ri»ce of 51 fcr«'«,40 of wlii^h are corered with oak, chentaat, £re«nc d»r imd p-ne.
Aipo, rom Lots of 50 fcre« e-ch; *loat one half i«covrred wl'h oik. c d«*r and pi ieThe a'-ov* J.-irri i< lo'*t".i in a Veautiful andhealthy pirt of I'.-lnce Oeore-'p county, 5b well wa¬tered. e»«y of a»tjef^< «n nod from MTii>h'nirton. beinpbounded bv the Wepbinsr-on aid Bladen&burf? road,t ear Adelhi Mil's, about t»o and a h'lf ri'f.inhiTft'lad-nsborg, and «. altogether a d«M able locationthcwdwiriwji a aaallcountry seat in the Tidaityof Weshiruton
For fu. Lher particulars spp'v to

Kl»WARD 8"MM3.At the WuFhiD^t'in City t-avlngE' Pank.anii 15.ro'r'j'cl

171OH PAhK.* \Vhirf l ot, suitable fcr a Woo*',C<-il or Lumber Tnr1, * hc» no whnrfr.^erhar?e.i>>le norlptb>r«- anv street interverlnp: betweers tho lot nni? the carsl, nffordin;, therefore.Trent oonveiiif <*<.« with^nt the uonnl eyponpe ofcorroratinn feeo.fr'.nting 4» feet ou the canal and140 on Virginia avenue, t pplv to
n,i?l4.1m O H Y«N PATTKN.

T7CON«3|Y I* W+'.Ai Til.- Or !v f»6. au 1 tl it
j p»ia >|« in fmaM inEtt'a^n s < f $, '¦ p r ajm'Lwill purchase, iu for sua*lo, a U aut'ful i'uil<l|t-gLOT, 2-1 f-'f-t front by 130 fe> f dep. in one of th .

ino't healthy a*i<3 moa» delightrui -ltnadon<mroa!;dWashington Th<i 1< ts "re simat^d directly oppo-fnto the *."avv Yard, and mraaifd afl.-,«T)<»»« ofthe cjtr and P< tom«^ riv»r, and contain an ?btird-1aot ouppiy of e*c«llont wa'«r. 40<) o< the^e L^tah«TP been n^!d Mnce M roh la®-, and urrn a diiid- jle-r bni'diog' are l«ing er<H:ted. tn'y 250 l>> f> re-main un old.cverv pe-ain. thereta^, d-eiroua of |procuring a home, should at onr«j£j)| themselve*of this very favorable opportuni'T. ITnlon Lani Offioe, 7th nt., jb'-re Odd Fe'lowa'llatlJJQN FOX, 8*ccet»ry.au« 12.2w

BP.1CK A?fD FRAME TWFLUNOS for «aW atprices from *1.000 to $S,000, eligibly HtuatedIn various psrtp of tha city.Toons for sbm«. on--f->rrth in cash, ar.d tve balanc*inl,2. 3. and 4 yars. *pply to POLLARPWKI!B, R<-:d Fprate Ai^ent. OfRce on Parn^ylvamiaavenue, 7 doors ?agt Kationtl Uotel, tip stair*.
aurr 2.1m
CODATitY UK«li)k;.\( IC * Lois10H. SAUJ AT ULLAVlLLK.-Tbe -ubmTit« |b.-u laid off 120 acr*s uf lan i iu t'ae neighberho< d of |biwdon.burg Depot, uad- r thu d«t>gu4ti>m < f Hlla-v:.ile, (mil offer* the same tor *aJ«. Ibe l<.tp c.Tn»i«ot fn>m three to nine acr»s of woodland, each lot in¬cluding a de^i'able sit« for building.l/n two et" tho 'ote the *ubf briber h<ui erectedhiiLdscme residences, with every mcdern i-ontr v

anoe fcr comfoit. One of the'e houres and Iota t'
< ffrtred fjr sale, and is n->w rea"ly for 'UEpection .Connected witb the bou-e is a veil of utrnng lEedirj-nal wat«.r. C upiet') byd:aulic apparatus -upples jthe bath room Kitchen, aid water cl(4«i, with wa¬ter, which is obtained in uolimited quantity «iibout going out of dorrs. Application may be n-adeto Me *rs. OBit.v A Sc:tt, Auction«ers; Mr. Wr_m,at the National Mctel. or to the BUbucriler, on thepremise? A i'hojr pbeJ plan »f Ellavll* will beexhibit.*1, and terms of »a!o cado known oc apfji-a.-, above.
An omnibus runs three tim*%$ a day between Ellaville and Washington. CUM". B. CALVERT,
auz 1.tf
OUATllY RESIDENCES forreutI have for rent, s^veial new HODSE8. with 2

acrea of ground Httaohed to each, situated on "Ken¬dall Green," a little more than a mile n irthcaateriyfrom the Capitol.
Th-~w houws are spacious and convenient, with acellar, woodshed, and stable for each, and parnpe ot

excellent water at hand IThe situation is beautiful, orarlooking a largeportion ol the city, and in full view c the CapitolThe approach is by 7th and 11 sts.. Delaware ave¬
nue and M street
An omuibus line for usual fare has t^een perma¬nently established on the rou^a, and rans twice a

day between Kendall Ureec and the I'reMdent t

Square, leaving at 8 a. m. and 2 p.m. R«tu nin^'eaves Oantre -- arket, where it makes a bnet stand
at 934 and 8V^ o'cloclL
Root.TWO UUNDRKU DOLLARS a year.The housws not yet takea arc i t en for inspectionaad can be imd by applying to WM. STICK!* KY

»'to lived on Uotiate street, or myseil, at nty rasi
leiir.A, near the premisos.

AM08. KKN'DALU

BUILDING LOTS..For sale several desirable
Buiiuing l*.t« iu the viciuity of the City ITail;also In the 1st Ward, and »h>o a variety in all oth* r

parth cf the city. Also, two Muall fratue daelliuvssituated in an improving neighborhood; all of which
will be sold ou terms aoo>imnod*t]Dg. Apply t<
David Mj*r'^ «i Mr>. AJamo*, oppoeite to Browns'
li< tel, or through Lhu poat office, postpaid,jy 10.eo3m

IiloR «A1 K.A new and well-builttwostrry frame
HOUSE, fituated on north O street, near 7ti.

This property is in a growing and rapidly increas¬
ing pnrt O' th* ci'y.

Mr. Boyd, the occupant, will pbow the premises.For terms apply to JOS. THAVlCli^, Pa. uvfroue.
bftweea 12th *nd 13th sta. aug 5.2aw3»*
I30K Kii.Nl.Office Roums Nog. b and 7, "Coluar bia Place," corner of Louisiana avenue and 7ti
street.

Also, the 3d and 4th story rooms, each etabracin.
the whole extent ol the building. Apply to

s c barney,je 28.eotf K. between 6th and 7th sts.

AW EXCELLENT BU8TNESS PTPEE Ibr Rent H

Ffcr Rent, a ver\ d-*ira>»'e bu-loees stand, snit-
tble 1W- any description of raorchnndiilng. hvated
on llih srre^t, one rfoor from Pennsylvania ttvenue
next adjoining R. Farnham's book and Ftattomryestablishment.
To a good tenant and a genteel business the rent

will be put at a moderate ra»e by the year, paya*l>in monthly insta'ni' n's. Possession given imm--
diately. For fur.her particulars inquire C the M-
deraignecL G^O. A. W. RANDALL,

Grocer, CLrnor Pa. avenue and 12th t*.
jy 96.cfitf * 1I

HOUtfBii * LOTS AT PBIVATK HALE..
Three frame llou-es, two-story and attic, withbarIt.building, situated on 13^ street south, betw.

B and C streeU wett.
One frame Hon e, two-etory, containing six rooms,

on 7th street nortn, between M and N sts. west.
One frame House, two*tory. garret, and back

buildings, on 7th street south, between D and E sts
west.
Twelve building Lots, b»tw°en 3d and 4)^ Streets

east aud M and N streets south, cuntaiatng in al)
39,000 square feet of ground, with tiro small tene¬
ments thereon. This would be a desirable ioaatton
for a market garden.
One thtee-atory brick Are proof Shop, in reserva¬

tion 10, to the rear of Jackson Ba!l. This would
answer admirably tor a book bindery or printingeffice, or could easily be converted into a livery sta
bVe, for woich puspoee a more eligible location can¬
not be found.

All the above described property will be fold on
reasonable terms on application to

am> W. GARRETT.

^ ..Uu>b*r V4

Auction *

By J, C. ncOITIRK. AaMlMtcr.

\T"ALU*BLE SHLDINB LOTfl AT ACTION. IOn VFK"*F80aY afternoon, Au*m SS«,-«t ®V^loek. I sh«l> Ml l/*t \o». H "ad ir 8 juat»667 1ft No. X! fronts §0 feet on Ut otii* t wear, *e-
.w««n *>ort& I. and M ««?'«,*! J. » t,-tnt . I «0 «*<
or « AO feet alley, kdqwo .« tr* ft 1/iNo. 34, the adj laintrb* front* l#et 7^ inches On1st street, ronniug bucS 10* fest.

If desiratle ihe«e lofa *11 be subdivide 1 to fui''|pmchu- iv.
t enr*: "ne fourth ea*b ' th'1 fpvMue in fi an^m-a'tis nitli int.-veat, f-^a ed bj n4-t'Jnf^w«ithe premises.

.

'

JAS.C.1MoOC1RK,It'm.1 "

^ Au^TtofHVT.
B> ii I VEX 4t SCOTT, AuciioiiMri.
ritWOuSXi'KY HU'IF v>l£R. wl!h two lulllI Wir l#-«t*. n«»»r tfce Navy Yird. at Auc'intr..**0MO^iJU'. th» "21 «t it<»:it. we chiill s>-U, at ?" .>' l"h
mn in tr nt of .fe premises. Bo'a Nos. li and '3.<i *<|nsre 5,00!. fr. n in^ '<>0 f-<e» tsN-t ?o^:h >.«

tw.v I tli a.yd I'i h ranniii; bs~k to*wj*k all. y PS fe»t. with t.ie iamryietttei.ts, pliifihstv a 30 4 two storv frsiua baas*. The h~uwn>iitaift* fix good re oms
Til* -.bore dsocr bed pr pert* is dear the Auaeorf-?* Br:ls'i.
T;t.e1n Ihpu'aM#
Terri*: uoMblKt *a«h; baUer* io ft, 1U, and 16months. fo notes V-jirin* irter»«t.
A deed given stid a de«d of trust taken

UKR4N * SO->rr.
^j ISi-,1 Anc'Wi'

By GHKRN A SCOTT, Auctionftn,
HAM!' M - tiilD^KMOM) A-tit tfrfOHKM

l.ro tor*. ti«j o Ar ,ft Aueti a--Ui! HI.'HHI) iY", t' p VJ:h biKtaut,w .l i l k*il, At 10o'-lrck a. re., At tii,j r««kicCM> of E YuWe 6-1, whoi« a'scit t.. lee-re tdfjC'ty, a. uuto»ro-r of id *tr»t
e-s? fpid I'enn-slr iii* tTna»t« C.rpitol Hill. » *«n"1r*n1~onie h-'«'">r in'ut of i jru»i«-r, \;i:
Ma" ro-«*co1 l'r»»cclj l/roesol c t«tF-re ws'uut ca»ir>r a;m und v»*fi'T oi-Kir*Malrpny n r.T->, Lr.ii.lki .Ht ati i .ither T«b:«er-o llKk'a"' Hr.d i-tcTt'sryT>,i 8,ui-jr

Do OtT uitna, hair (Wi, mi brenwJBtf ra.;k
r<o <»r-9iii £ ai 1 otber Hatuui. lino wjcul

Vbar- <.t
l ire toi'»1 tTsn l Fort^- au<1 ?!.>-.!
Two :rHtu .! Mirrors, tte fill frarae Eair?.T-if)K»
QIr»ndi.lr^, ?o'er. ^*>11 ot'ier
Cb'na. trixtp, rr >- kery. and s'one W e r«
Va'droI.*--tl en.t cuiw r^a: Cbair*
cine w" jtc cfero Cb ra>r f.:»
Firie Frnt'^i B. d
!i-ir «5i flu k Matti»e««el>
"~earii pr 'intl truo-Jle
Co'i,p. 1 ndiv.-r, *ir-tiAht. and orlu*r {^.
With a fla« - mt">t o'' Kitchen H«*.ut«Uei and

many otber articles wh.cb *< Jt a una. ct.^-ary to
enutixirit
T»*ms : end uu-iT cufb ; orer *25 a ervdit of

two, f. ur and -ir month- forncte«eaii«tart»rily en-darstu. I'..rin^ interest.
QkhV.S A prv »TT,

anK 8 -d Auc'i >u ers.

BY I) B CAMPBELL & CO.
K. N. STKATTOS, Auctioneer*
BUSTFK'f* S t! K of Yalar.ble InproT- ' l'ropertv .liy (>f a d«»d cf Iru t. b ;ir>bS «'at«
22th dar 'f F«vru<xy, 1852, au'y ex.eutedbjlobu A. Mou'den »fi«l wife, to tbe Sllbfiri^er. tno

l^ rdej io i.ibe' J. A !*., No. 140, 460, iol
4."r2, h'd 4')'i, on«* of the liind reeor-Jc of V« ..-.-h!ii«t> n
000litv, in tne District of C^lvitnbW, to .«..!»... tf.e
pavir^nt cf a eertain d«-bt ther.-in r«in«i. I
Hell at public auct'in 011 ttr premie*-. on >IONDAY,the2*tb lay of Angnitt, 1>>; 4. at« oV'o^fc p m , to
the hi^be.-t bi-!d*r, lot No 7, in ^noireSh3 altb
the iu!pr Tem-:.ta. whims' iuj of * rf.ry Fr«meHouse, with 0 b--r cec.-»«irv b«iu«ir /v.
Terae : One-tfcfr« cash; th- ia>Wue in e<;aal in-

Btislmeat?, at 6 and lJ months. wi?L interest
* de«.J f-i»ni and a deed ol trust ial:»n to w<;ore

Use de*6rro<i \ aymr-nta.
Tf the tern-r of ra'o «» rot c<>r p!:-Hl wi'h in live

ibijs f>-« m the <!a^ of Je tbe pn r^-r y a ill be re
sold at the e<»»t aji'l rirk 0/ ih« pur, ba < r

CiAVfcN AfclliOI'.U,'Irnst*.
jv F&Tutd<

T
til

Boarding.
1

I»OAKPMXfi..Mm. 1>UVALL. . ennn. ;.ran«»»,> uw.rly oppoMue Browns' UoUl, has £ne {Jiy '41f
and offe . er: r» desirable oointort fcnd a-ooB) noda-
tfc>a tor taroilte" cr Fitigte p«sntl.jr.--*i -p' -r.ian-nt
or'ran. :Frt. N. mw a^'ree.aole Unn nit bouse
will be found iu Waab a-rtun. j* 'ft.1*

LMO.V REtJCOTORV,
Peiuiti/lfiiiia rr a*ti '£f i~4 rt.
T?e an !er«i-n'"l r«-

.¦¦pectfally ctmorr.ce- to
i i- eustomer* e.id tliA
I uMi-, thut bo brj itdd

in h f»e.«h of mtit an<! "plr.tnons Hqu<>re or'th»-
Je»st jualite, amon< wbfch niav le f.vlr 1 flnr Rpud-
ins Ale. . ther Alec, a-id Lajer Beer; ,-up» rior l<r*n-
dies. Wines. «;in, and "tb r rpfre»hn»etitB. I»if
Uider is supp ied with t|,« best of tb- market.;^
season, s«»rv d np a* tbe shcrtest notlee, and trS
CUars ire of the rhokeet brands. ThanUm fr»r

t fL ors, ue hopes to ractlve a tt nlinunii-e of the
S1'ln,,.

. B. sCIlAD.

*c* TIIK CNI >N noWI-l^G SAI OON, a new
acd superior structure fcr the purpose, ja^t tn the
r«*r of i!r FrSJ«*«. «n . bird «tit.-t off. Vs' r ir« ic
d'livin n's to tli.j <-f the pleasurable r*vrr;-e
of bij»eli; ^. It ba« three alleys, laid wi;h un"
|U^' "J skill, the boat in the cit*\ and every a'ten
tion i« given to acoinm: .late gentlemen w '«r'i-njBgein tke sport. '

an;: 10-3m

PURE SODA WATER,
srLvzsTxin; soda fovxtarxs,

Oorner of ilth etr^-t ard fepr.sylvunia a\»nne,(SWAN'rt PATBNI ATMOSPHERIC J

FROM wH~h the pnres: drm.irbt* of the tW>n-
uroe CAK-iOVAT KD «Ol>A WATKR. BRAWN

rROM BtONK F'lU.NTAlNi*. (ky e^ld.i may be
in i~-p|ons deiieiouer.ess, av n.<w in ae

tive tpeiatif-n. illn^tratioft. by a daily increatinf
patror is«. 'Jie jnst appr ciation cf its Ku^rior n»e
.licinti peoyeruw, .a4«o,« »«>«rabU.*uJ p- ^

qualities, to t5® ULipii. c.isnion, hurtful c /bonii
Aad Gas. ^enersVJ In .opper r (t "left Ifrd-
Water)and und-r that >:s=njinrd cognorara dsp«i m«d
to a coofi iKd an! acsnsject n » pnblie
jt 25. dim*

SUPERIOR SODA WATER~~
isn utsiBi'o.)

I) BABLR, La\ i jou trlel th- best fODA WJ-t TF.R In the ritj It not go to IWWgLCf
l" M >re, oiiru» r Mar;.'am* av» ti!ie a* d 7;h 'tr»^t
where >ou can alwaya jitt i. ^larts o: the above tr:iT»
l>*!tliUil, a oiiiijg and delicious ba*.r»s«. wi'X -tlir
lao t delightful Sj rupa »>.ieVj bar«. nevtr faUodt>-
p>a* the ta/te c.j" the n. jrt ta-iidi^ua
N. H.~t«l» Fowueis, for making Carbonnta o1

80 is. Water, tor >ale or «1«ot#. act 6.aw

TICOXDfc-BOOA. ORTUB Bi-ACK JiAUB^
A by Q. r H. Jfuii' S, a ?real Amen.wii ri^aaaoe.
Our Ilcaeymoon.This work is peeul«.)y aiaptru

to the w*ute of th"ee who eoateuip^'us wiiiie xtcto,yellow kiib; and niauuaony.
f.olertio MH^azine f r August.
Ila«l Time-.*<y Char'es Birken®; r-iuirtpte.
Uleas'in'ii Pi^toii*l and Flaw of ttie Uni .n ?i>r this

w<-ek. and eve.y thing in the B<*.k and -tauou«ryline for sa!e at .- OIL! I.V'OTO"^
B'.ok ctor*, Odeon Bu:ld:n^ cor.4js X Ta. av.

aM«14.

MK. BUPHNELL/S~SCHOOL^
IZth, b iH>w<. Jr una a tlruit, WiulmvjVn, D C.

IBS o<'xt session wili cmiccnoe on the lit Mod
day ill September.

Ti-e 6 'Uta? ol ifiittacti'D ea>braees Am-ientaod
*'<d»rn MatiuntHtics, tho Kitcieuu< 01
¦^'eril a- d Moral eciruce, together wi h ail tb«
Kncl kH t'tanebtf* n nally tauj'ht in tv beht s*hooif
Cir-m'hrs n ay te bat at the sshcol 10 a. or at iht
tootrt 'ter. , v 11 ^>e< 4"1'*

POTOMAC SASH & BLIND FACTORY,
JS' ttrhf oppo.vtfr Or/}*. Pttgc's Mtitlrtrr.

''J^B K-ub.-oril,er. naviitg und* rfakeft th.- I'lanlnyI ^Jill business, is nov« r-«sdy In nisnu'a' tu»«* tu
orujr, I> or-, Ka-b, alinds. frames and Mou'dtri1*.-
»iid ail other wrrk apj erlsitiinir to the itm«. un«'
tracts that his prompt atteritkn and rtoderat*-
charge* will s»>cure hiui a ^hure af th" 1 atrm .-me ol
ttie public J. W. J^BDOW.
Hac 14.bn*

IS YOUR LIFE INSURED-?
'I'HK OBT) .«TNA INfURANCh COMPANY. o«
1_ UsT'fsM, Connecticut, will insure <>n LIVf>
n>r re id«n.-«or trave'ra^ m all i art? of the werid
. t rat** of premium, which hare ts*n s^ja^t d rr-
lie most <<juitable scale, and which e. re low*r thar
tho»e of most .oth>«r ronipHtiies. TruvJIr^ )ear>
toth liberal and e'tensive. The is pi«n an<*
. a-iily ui d 'ratood
Those wanting Iupnrane«, *ot7' fnd & ormUy t>

th ir int*r^rt-Vy ? n\inp nut policies in *bis vo»
?any p««r:iet;lsr1y for one or-even Years, as >b*
rat<.J fite^vs^v* low. Hee Prr .4; ectus, whi»h e«o b>
ba l at etlcv on Pa areuae. T do^r* eatt of the Ma
tioaul Hofei. Ldlm prvnptiy trc* ftsi 'o.

at3~ 9.lm* PObL^BB WRHB Azent

JRVNCHAMi k*r.|.«8H
BOARD1SG AND DAI' SCHOOL FOR YOUNG

ItA OliaS^

Br M. A. T7?0N acd f'W-rs. on F St., b«tweer
12.> atjd i3;h streets. Wa>hir^«on, P. O.Thf

lutiea rf tf,isfBSt»tntion wil' h-e n»«uuied on Mor
«*aj, th<* IRth Pep'eml'er, when the pupds are de¬
sired to be punctual in rh- ir fe*U.
F«r terr.s, Ac , Hi*nlars may be bad at all th*^

t rineipal bc«k*triva in the ci .J.
au? 10-.eotts bfjtt

-GLENWOOD CEMETERY."

TIII^ b.-autiful burial place of the de»d having
jest l«sc dedicated with apr-ropr'ate o*reaioBV>

for the purp -se, is r.o» op, n for the reoeptioa cf the
rcnialns ot d. cueed perfons.
The MAU8OLBDW hits rspacltr for a fctiadrud

'jodiea, ia which rocb lrie»d« of the dead as maj
.pplv o-ui place the ceparted until they Meet sita--
\t the zraves.
The plaa of the Incorporators is one at equality ir

regard (0 Uw lots, which will not be put up publlrly
or sale, (imthough they tMual^y bring a p-(-cuun.,y
malting tue early .eioctlon oi iota the mo <t desir
»tde.

Until an office is established in the city of Waah-
ingroa, ap^lie^tions wi:l be punctually attended
to at the prt s nt office, in the «ut wicg el th* build¬
ing on entering the Cemetery.

WM. 8. HUMPHBKTB
D B..Glenwood la ritoaUd a abort diitanoe dot

north of the Capitol, aog ITf

Eiprtef* ftf ikf #«!lj K<'«ut lur.

Firemen b Proc nion la W<w York.Th«
Gjnlen..Grui &ni Mano, fte.

Usw T.'fu, Anguet 21..-He flrrmens pre-
ce-i»ioo, It. b"f»or 01 laving the oornor stone af
their ue* ball this a^arocon, promises to ba
»ac cf the m*ct brilliant and imposing di»-
j.hij* <?f ths kind ever witje«*M in this city
riia Paikisnow fust falling op with companies
and speers'ors. Th« procession ariU lake np
tbi ir line of inarch *b>^u' two o'clock.

(Jtusi and Uario do not etoils tu icnch an

UiasiM*ni %* *u anticipated.
During the U«t twenty four beura.

of cbolem admitted into the City Hospital*,
.nd bar d#»>.*?».. Fort?-oie remaining

rte Baltic's new« has had ncparaepUhLaet-
f»M OB our marketB. J
The fipht between Irish ami American*,

twelve miles from "BuSalo, was not ao ferk>«is
oj mtm first reported
Arro«t of th« Angel Gabrisl.Brutnl lfurder

Bo.<fo*. Aog 21 .The Angel tJabrtel Orr,
aii i- Me Swish, was arrettedjefterdayatCam*
fctidge <wi a charge of inciting to riot Ua wan

eou-.nr.tt'd u> jail.
iltmpbrey Duncan, a citizen <d Sooth Boa-

toe. waf bruta.ly murdered liut riifht. Tbe
ease in bow undergoing imeatigati n

Khe weaiLer is ^uita pleak-ant to-day. There
are only a few case* of cholera lingering In the
city.

I'fpuiurcef tie (MiforcU Strutter.
New York. Aug. 21..Tbe steamship Em¬

pire City sails at two o'clock thia afternoon
for Asj inwail, with the California mails, tihe
tikes out tiiroe hundred and Sfty passengers.

Iowa Election
St Lt i is, August la .The Burlington Tel-

pjrsph says thaUlrimea' irnj irity for Governor
U 4.000. 1 he House is Whig, and the Senate
doubtful.

TheHaehrUle Bnnkf.
LonsviLL*. August H.The br..ke»"» hero

ire receiving the bills of all the JsadbvHle
banVs at oae per ccnt discount

Cholera at Newark.
Xbwa*k, N. .1 , Aug 2®..Tbe interment

during the pas: week were 80.deaths from
cholcni 27. 'Abe interment* t-d»v were 1>.
of cholcra 4.

Yellow Fever
Col''mtjia. S. C., Arg 20 .Theyellow ferer

isprevailingtoa limited extent in bothCharlse-
un and Savannah.

Ar. eat of a Forger
Ci nci Kit ATI. Aug. 20 .Oliver Craig, a no

lotion* laud warriul fbrgsr was arretted here
yecterd iy.

The Liquor Law in XaaaMhvaettB.
PAwrtrckrr, August 19..A hotel keeper,

near the fruit hali m this town, together with
four Hssistanis employeu in eelling liquor, die-
gu».-ed with mask? uo their face*. have been
unes'ed, convicted and committed to j<til. The
hotel kas eloicd its bar.

Serioua Rencontre
BnsT-">*. Aojru-'t 20.A aerious rerontre took

place yecterday atiorooon in this oily, be¬
tween Mr. lierry, one of the publishers of Lifa
in Boston, and a Mr. >imiunnis. Pistole and
other 'wespons were freely u«d. Mr. Berrr
received some dangerous wounds, but made
his escape. *

¦¦¦ ¦¦ .
The Saa Jacinto.

Bosto*, August lsf.Ihe iniied State*
Frigate nan Jacinto arrived hare this morningf;oin Philadflphiii. She put in t<> repair a
slight H<?«Mdent to her machinery, which, but
for this, bas worked admirably.

1 xpioaien end Loaa of Life
Ci>ti>natj, Aug In .Aoamphenelamp id

<l bu'ehere .-h.ip ou Wediern row, near Liberty
street, ezplodod on Vetlneedav, while it whs
being filled Three children, who were in the
sh->p at the time, were so dreadfully burned
that they have einre died, and tbe man wbo
whs filling the l&trp when it exploded, Lamed
Bluff, ii cot expected to live.

Hisaozrl Election
St. Lonu, Ang. 18 .John S. Phelp; dem .is re-electe i tu Congress trom the aixth diatrict,by a hbndtfome majority
Tbe legirlature, upon j int ballot, will prob-ab'y stand as follows Whigs. 63, Democrat/

(anii-Benton'«> 60 : Benton*. 4v.

Teaperaaee Morement.
Bosro."*, August U#..'The chief of police rie-

iUd suet of the plaoe7 where liquor war avid
to day, and notified them that taev will be
presented for <ml!ing liquor on Sunday. The
Maiae prohibitory.law id neither res| «oted on
Sunday or ony other day here. Liqceroaa Le
bad at all times by ;ho#a who seek tor it

N

F")K FKNT.Tnat pUaRan'ly lont««d tw«ltiiml/Ol'SE, on 12th rtr^t. Isiminl, n**r pmithfo
-..tun Jcflituin. bt l> o-cttj-Uw by C«|>t. A. Me' atu
.M-id, .v.riuiriog t<-n ro.nu- and ki>h»-n. aid a yard.f 6w ftutv and r< Hps*. Rret m<«l«*ratv bo a ear»-

prouipk tenant. JNO. L. bMITH.
a»if -.«otf Attom«» at Law. 8lb ntreet.

SELLING OF AT UOsS
oDIMkU L.KJ, Bt-rv'O'
o OiDf'hW, M

Bor i.ets. fcocnrt l;:bb<>ns
Ard vsrtous oth< r *ty'<« ot >amo«r ^oo-ia, Hwbich w 11V r>ut at cost, and In mas

.esc thaa i-ort
CitiBor; will Co well to r+ m* a aall

W M. R. EILKT.
Corner Mh «trMt,upp. Cant*** MarM.

Jy a6..lm
Collectot'b OMrt, Au^»«t 1,1H5I.TOTIt K TO T A X-W A * KR8.-M-

DOCTIUSi FJR HRWMPT PAVMltNT..« .Uea
in trtrrhy givru tiiat the Tuxes for ytmi lbfr4 are
uow due. and p«y*bi« at this * At**; and that a dw
.iuc ton of «ight per cent, it- allow, d r>v la* fur the
oarn-nt year if paid on or beture the Sl»r test

E. J ROrmt.
am 4.»w.td ' (VlUitnr

SELLING OFF AT COST.
WILL be veliinc ot anu* tba 10th of eeptem'ier

nt-tt, bi'/X'en ive m i a>-< rl«d *tr>ofc of finy
4iid M«n'« Leaiy oiatif l LOTUISo at eurt for oa> L,i'h .» v;ew of the aaiar prk r »« raceivluabis fill and *lnt'r Oood#

J RIOiiLKH Sten-hanr TaBor.
7th rtmt, 8el««n A Withers' Baak

aai; 16.so^t

yCBLUC'S LADILB' GAZETTE 09
Fashion, oonUinimc new, UHifisl, ead . kn-
ds^igns lor JaflT.s*, children's, axd infat-/ ou»

'JM«.
Ibe Aoffuat nvmber Is pwMlahM and fhr saAs at

8H1LIdNUTUbV HooBjatora,Oor. Pa. st. and tL, OAaw Bnllatna
»eg

. »O,0OO WORTH or REAL AID
.Pmeaal Estate Cor the People.

ilAQNTriCFST EXTKRPRTSK..LIBMtA L, KQtTl
' TABLI. AWD OBtTAIM.

wsnni'Mfi

J. H WIIITKHCRKT has deeded to Trosteas In
trust for the tmaefit of the ahnraholders in the

tbove enterpricK, $60,000 worth of real and periaonai
.«iat«*. to'he ef among the hMdere of rians
<t th» aaroeK posieMr data, after tbe ante of aU tbe
haivn The shar*** are $3 rarL. which ontitles the
So|d«r to an aquitable «l.ai* in the within named
3ia£utt(ant -wilection of reel and personal property:tlno, to oneol VMiit«Luist'»f3 World's Fair Il<emica
?*aguem*^types of self or friend at any time whan
-he certificate is preseotrd at either of his Gallartea,
m Baltimore, Waahln^on, Hichmond, NorW.k.yti<bburg, WDmlngtoti, and PeureharK
Arrangrmeats bars etas bane naaosto redeem the

»rtifl«atpe with tba fcslowta* oeisbrated Artiste:
I. unruoy, N J.elty; D C Coflins, Philadelphia-SpringBeld aud WeetiisM, Mssa^ A. O. Part
-i tsr*.. Wiiealing, Ta^ aud Win T. Porter, Clnctn
ball, Ohio.

IheBsct that this pweertyle deeded bi tiiMlasslii
tra»t, reeM*«ts of tbe Disttiet of OolnmMa, for tbe
bwsaftt of the sbareheklara, and every ebareboloer
wirinj a Dacuerreotype worth $#, and ol the racy"iaeatanalUj and eiegaatly oassdi th« bi^h charao-
t«r aua positions of those trustees, and um (Treat andxten&«d reputation and bmdness of Mr. tThJ'ehurst,hv deems raSrlrnT guaranties that ev»ry promise or
his efreertieeeaeat will be promptly and faithfully
wrfbrmed, as ths pietares to bs takes wHI be dl*-
.ni aied many galleries, oapahlaof producing
.iflmq hundred tlagtsermotypoa per dium
Kut norm thxsx finj ttouia&ii v U m k>11.
P«rfx us residing a. a dltaaee and wtnhing order*

'or a Datro' rr*» type (Which will entitle them to a
hare fn the above enterprtee) will please eoekv-a
he amount, poet paM, to Whltahunfe Gallery.
Washingtoa, D- C
HJ1JBXJH A H1TZ, Agents tat ths sale sf osOses

in this etty, at their Miude Depot, south Mde Hsoua.
«*%., beta Vnth and lltb streets la fljorptoeij,THOMA#t Book au2 fb^T
street, near IM.p


